
IMPLEMENTS—-Continued. 
the following articles :—two-horse and 
iour-horse powers, two grain drills, five 
straw cutters, combined feed milligram 
crusher, fertilizer, two root cutters, and 
two root pulpors.

McKenzie & Kirkpatrick, of Rothsay, 
show a gang plough, a woodou plough, 
and an iron beam plough, all well made 
and excellently finished.

R. G. Lambert, of Harriston," shows an 
improved Tolman two-horse power saw
ing machine, capable of cutting forty 
cords of stove wood per day. The con
necting shaft is covered so as to avoid 
danger to the horses. The construction 
is substantial. Mr. Lambert also shows 
a straw cutter, a general purpose iron 
beam plough, Wilkinson patent, and a 
wrought iron scuffler, with double mould 
board plough connected.

Isaac Modeland.of Salem, shows a four 
or six horse separator on the principle of 
the larger ones.

B. & A Tolton, Eramosa, exhibited an 
ingenious contrivance of their own in
vention, for harvesting peas. It consists 
of an attachment to an ordinary mowing 
machine of a number of guards placed 
over the knives, and so arranged as to 
pull the peas and carry them to a table 
at the rear, which is made reversible so 
that the row of peas can be carried to 
either sid^ of the knives.

Smith & Thureston, Ancaster, have a 
combined reaping and mowing machine, 
with Wheeler's improved self-rake attach
ed. The machine has a wrought iron 
frame. They also exhibit an iron beam 
jointer plough.

Anthony Stephenson, Acton, shows an 
iron plough, highly fiuishëd and well

H. Milloy, Erin, has two of his well- 
known iron beam ploughs with wooden 
handles, one of these has a moveable 
beam—something new—which the maker 
claims is a great improvement, as the 
ploughman can set his plough by mov
ing the screws, which gives him 
depth or width of land as ho chooses. Mr. 
Milloy has procured a patent for this im
provement. It has also a .steel share, 
with hollow bottom in the centre— 
draught light and easily held.

Nnssagaweyn Municipal Council.
The Council met on Monday,litli Sep. 

Members all present. The Reeve in the 
ohair. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

On motion the following sums were 
paid for sheep killed by dogs, viz:— Rob
ert Currie, $3,74; Samuel Congden, 810; 
William Roberts, 84,67 ; John A. Peacock, 
Ç4 ; William Holmes, 82,40 ; and James 
Barman, 84. 84,92 were ordered to be 
paid to James Barman for gravel, laid on 
the road opposite lots 2 and 5,1st Con. 
The sum of 810 was granted to Peter 
Black, in aid of Mrs. O’Brien, a poor and 
indigent person, Mr. Easterbrook moved, 
seconded by Mr. Norrish, that the sum 
of 85 be paid to James Hunter, said a- 
mount having been laid out by him, for 
tho maintainance of Mrs. Campbell, and 
the farther sum of 815 for her future 
support, she being a widow, sick, and in 
destitute circumstances. Mr. Menzies 
moved, seeby Mr. Norrish, that the sum of 
830 be expendedon the town-liue between 
Nassagaweya and Nelson, opposite the 
2nd Con., provided that the Municipal 
Corporation of Nelson grant an equiva
lent sum for the same purpose; and,that 
James Menzies be appointed a Commis- 
sioner to act on behalf of this Township, 
to superintend the repairs of raid road, 
with any party the Council of Nelson 
may think proper to appoint.—Carried.

On motion a By-law was introduced and 
passed, for levying the several amounts 
of money necessary for the present year, 
viz:—8864,74 for County Rate, 1 and 
4-10ths mills in the 8 ; 8437 for Munici
pal School grant, 7-10ths mill in the 8 ; 
8850 for Township purposes, 1 and 
4-10ihs mills in the 8 ; 81,964 for Special 
Rate, less 8892.50 available from the Mu
nicipal Loan Fund, reducing the former 
amount to $1071.50, 1 and 7-10th mills 
in the 8.

Mr. Menzies moved, seconded by Mr. 
Easterbrook, for leave to introduce a by
law to empower the collector to collect 
tho school rate in certain school sections, 
the Trustees of which having complied 
with the Act in respect thereto, the said 
by-law having been read, the necessary 
times was passed.

An account from J. D. Matheson, of 
84.05 for printing a by-law and posters, 
was ordered to be paid.

Mr. Easterbrook moved, seconded by 
Mr. Norrish, That the late survey of Jas. 
McIntosh, P.L.8., of the side-line across 
the west half of the first concession, be
tween lots 15 and 16 cf this Township, 
be accepted, and a line established by 
this Council, and that a certain cedar 
tree bordering on the town line between 

' ^Nassagaweya and Puslinch, being marked 
originally with irons, and humberoSlS 

> on one side, and 16 on the other, be con
sidered the centre of said side-line, as a 
starting point of said road from said town 
line, Provided that parties interested do 
not show good and sufficient cause, why 
said line should not be so established, on 
or before the first day of October next 
ensuing, and that the Clerk be instructed 
to notify William Cusick and James B. 
Moffat, of the same.—Carried. On mo
tion, the Council adjourned, to meet on 
the first Monday in December next.

John Easterbrook,
Township Clerk,

This is sad. A Louisiana minister says 
he won’t change his shirt till thisBeecher 
business is settled.

One good trait in Brooklyn ladies is, 
that they don’t dare to “sass” their 
parents much before the ago of thirteen 
or fourteen years.

No dull times at Day’s Bookstore. Day’s 
low prices and large stock brings the 
customers ; they are sure to be suited in 
goods and prices at Day’s bookstore.

Raising cork trees seems to be an ap
proaching industry in California. They 
are said to grow very rapidly among the 
foot-hills. At Auburn there are a num
ber cf trees three or four years old that 
have bark thick enough for any ordinary

Day has killed the old fogy high prices 
for books, stationery, wall paper and 
fancy goods in Guelph. Quick sales and 
small profits, and cash down is Day’s 

' motto. If you want to buy cheap, go to

A Now Hampshire woman, when dying, 
made her husband swear , on the Bible 
that he would never marry a woman 
with a sharp nose.

When a young -man who parts his 
hair in the middle goes down on an 
orange peel, nobody seems to care 

. whether ho ever gets up again or not.

E. HARVEY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,
BAVE A

Stoves, Stoves.—Mr. John Horaman, 
the enterprising hardware merchant of 
this town, has added stoves arid tinware 
to his establishment making it the most 
complete in Ontario. Stoves of all kinds 
can now be had of him. Farmers and all 
others requiring any would do well to 
call at Mr.'Horsman's and see his im
mense stock of superior stoves with all 
the latent improvements. He assures us 
that he will keep none that cannot be 
fully recommended as the beet to be had 
in this country or elsewhere. He has 
also engaged oarefnl and experienced 
workmen and is prepared to execute all 
orders f->r eavetronghs, conductor pipes

FULL ASSORTMENT -
Of the following classes of Goods always on hand :

Drugs and Chemicals
Druggists Sundries

PATENT MEDICINES
Choice Extracts and Perfumery [French & English],

s» «s

DRESSING- COMBS,

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN SOAPS,
CORKS (-ASSORTED),

SPICES. 3DHTB STXJFPS,
&C. SbO.

PAI TS (Dry and in Oil),

VARNISHES, OILS and TURPENTINE. 

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
aiv-

Paint* Brushes, Camel Hair Pencils, &c.
A Call Is Respectfully Solicited.

El. HARVEY & CO.,
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts,, Guelph.

WAR) GREAT EXCITEMENT. (WAR

Clattering1 among Stoves and Tins
DOWN THEY COME

AT

John HORSMAN’S
GUELPH.

I have been the means already of considerably reducing the price of Stoves, 
but STILL DOWN THEY MUST COME.

Buying the BEST STOVES for Cash, I wiilfsell at bottom prices, ’and as 
heretofore vi age a war against high prices.

I have now the largest, the best, and .cheapest stock of

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
Which ever came into Guelph, and respectfully solicit the^ patronage of*{an ap
preciative public.

Remember—“ Money Saved Is Money Gained.”

All kinds of TINWARE manufactured on the premises by first-class and 
experienced workmen, and

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT OF HIGH PRICES.

JOHN HOBSMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

GrTJBILiJP

Merchant,

V

JUST RECEIVED,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sugar-cured
Smoked Hams.

Hotel and Housekeepers should secure their supply before the Exhibition, as 
they are sure to be scarce and dear then.

Also, A Small Lot ofClioice Bacon.

J"_ ZB. HVCoZEldeh-FIY"
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.—The 
undersigned offers for sale a first- 

class Farm, situated within two miles of 
Arthur, on the 2nd Con. Garafraxa, being 
lot No. 27, containing 200 acres, 90 of which 
are cleared and free from stumps. The re
mainder is covered with timber, principally 
hardwood. Terms liberal. Apply to the pro
prietor In Arthur. B. MURPHY.

Guelph, June 24,1874.

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot No. 29, con.
6, Bast Half Township of Eramosa 

containing 100 acres, about 60 acres cleared, 
balance very valuable wood land, mostly 
hardwood, and a quality of splendid pine 
and cedar. Good log bain and stables; log 
house. Would wish any person to see the 
excellent crop on the land at present. Ap
ply on premises or by letter, post paid, 
ohn Beech!nor, Ouatic P. O. “-----
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China, Porcelain,
CUTLERY, FANl

Invite the attention of the trade il 
departments, which bae been selectedU 
moat favourable terms,direct from the 

and Italy, by one of our Firm. Thl

Plated Tea Services, Fruit « 
Water Pitchers, Knives | 

ner Sets, In French t 
ware; Toilet Sets, I 

and Enamelled! 
best <fuall|

ALL OF THE NEWEST
While directing special attentj 

ed to supply the trade on the moi 
large assortment of FRENCH AN 
Parian Figures, Jugs, Glass Shades] 
Boxes, Toys, Meerschaum, Briar «

They have also a c

Beautiful Italianl
In New Designs, which i

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBfl

Massie &|
MANUFAd

Alma. Bloc

INVITES the attention of the tradl 
now produced at their ManufactoiM 

movements, and employing only Fray facility, they are prepared to supply the I 
by any manufacturer, in

LOZENGES, all flavours,
DROPS, assorted flavours and ^hapes,

GUM AND LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns.
Soda, sweet and cream biscuits,

FRUIT BISCUITS, TEA CAKES, GINGER NUTS. 

CHEWING GUM, ROCK CANDY, LICORICE.
A LARGE STOCK OF CHOICE AND FAVOURITE BRA ND CIGARS 

All goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

Massie, Paterson & Co.f
IJVCZPOFlTEFtS

—AND-

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Onr Mr. Massie, having just returned from the European markets, where 

he arrived at a period of great depression in trade, we have pleasure in 
announcing to our customers that we are prepared to give them the benefit 
of the extraordinary bargains which the CASH IN HAND enabled him to 
avail himself of, in almost all kinds of groceries, comprising, Young Hyson, 

Gunpowder, Japan, Congou and Souchong

t » jbl* a »
STTG-AFtS, Raw and Refined,

Syrups, Coffees, Rice, Sago, Tapioca, Layer and Valencia 
Raisins, Figs, Currants, Seedless Raisins, Walnuts, 

Brazil Nuts, Filberts and Almonds, Spices, Nut
megs, Pickles and Sauces, Salad Oils, and \ 

something choice in

TOBACCOS, WINES and LIQUORS!
b ......................ï»......

We have also on hand, and arriving, some choice Canned Goods, consisting 
of LOBSTERS, SALMON, MACKEREL, PEACHES, PINE APPLES, PEARS, 
TOMATOES, CORN, OYSTERS, Ac , besides a complete list of General 
Grooenes.

While we ahall gladly share our profits with our customers, who have so 
liberally supported us, AT THE USUAL TERMS OF CREDIT, we can offe 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS. Call and see. y

At the Old Stand, Alma Sleek, GUELPH.


